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EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
THE COUNCIL 
Mr Cornelis Berkhouwer 
President of the Assembly 
Case postale 1601 
LUXEMBOURG 
(Grand Duchy of Luxembourg) 
Dear Mr President, 
Brussels, 4 November 1974 
I have the honour to inform you that, by letter of 22 October 
1974, the Commission of the European Communities submitted to the 
Council a formal proposal for a Council Decision on the reduction 
of pollution caused by certain dangerous substances discharged into 
the aquatic environment of the Community. 
At its meeting of 31 October 1974, the Council decided to 
consult the Assembly on this proposal, the text of which is attached 
(Doc. COM(74) 1706 final), and instructed me to forward this request 
for consultntion to you. 
At the same time it decided to consult the Economic and Social 
Committee. Since the Member States have agreed to take a decision on 
this proposal before the end of the year, the Council would appreciate 
it if the Assembly could deliver its opinion at its December part-
session. 
Fr. -btw. j fh/en 
Yours sincerely,, 
( sgd. ) HOMMEL 
Secretary-General 
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